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FLOCKING BACK
TO THE COLORS

"War Weary Tommies Are
Volunteering in the New

British Army

London, March S.?Thousands of
the British army who recently be-

esune so war weary that they openly
threatened mutiny unless they were
soon discharged, have turned about
face and are volunteering for the
New Army, according to the military

vtliorities, who assert that they are
'"*fled that there will be little dif-

Wculty in securing the 900,000 men
will do Great Britain's share

safeguarding the peace the Al-
lies have won.

The causes said to have sent the
men docking back to the colors are
the unexpectedly large war bonus
ottered to men who "take on" and
the acute industrial situation. The
Jirst factor has been of prime im-
portance in the case of boys from
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IS to 21 who have been two or more'
years already in the army and who
have no trade to fall back upon in
civilian life. In the New Army they

will be fed, clothed and sheltered
and draw a minimum of about five
dollar, a week as pocket money.
Tltey have quicklv awakened to the

realization that there is no such pros
pect awaiting theni on a return to

"ch vies."

New Laws Permit
North Dakota to

Go Into Business
Bismarck, N. D., March B.?The

laws permitting the state of North

Dakota to go into business under the

industrial program of the National
Non-partisan League went into ef-

fect when Governor Frazier recently

signed the bills. Banking, home j
building, and flour milling are

among the projects covered in the .
ten constitutional amendments;
adopted at the last general election.

The parent bill creates a state in- ,
dustrial commission composed of the
governor, commissioner of agrricul-

ture and the attorney general, who

are given blanket authority in es- i
tablisliing necessary state depart-
ments. The commission is given

authority for the operation of a sys-

tem of banking under the name of
the Bank of North Dakota.

Americans Seeking
Homes in Canada

Winnipeg, Canada, March 8. ?The
United Grain Growers Security

Company, the latest development of

the co-operative movement among

the farmers of western Canada, has

received in the last month more
than a hundred inquiries concern-
ing Canadian land from home seek-
ers in the United States. These in-
quiries indicate that the new Cana-

dian land program under which
farms are to be offered for sale by
the government on long-period,
easy-payment terms, will attract a
large immigration from across the
international boundary.

EDITH RANGER ACQUITTED
Now York, March B.?Miss Edith I

F. Ranger, charged with conspiracy j
to obstruct justice by offering for
probate a spurious will of her
brother, Henry Ward Ranger, the
artist, was acquitted by a jury in
Supreme Court here last night. Car-
roll \V. Myer and Richard H. G.
Cunningham, indicted with her, also
were found not guilty. The jury
was out eight hours. Deg Law Not Kept

Going Vigorously
Half the counties in Pennsylvania

failed to enforce the dog law and the
commissioners of a number of the
counties are accused of taking lit-
tle or no interest in the purpose of
the act of 1917 to rid the farming
districts of ownerless dogs in a series
of reports made to the State Game
Commission by the game protectors.
One of the protectors, whose dis-
tricts are in Beaver county, asserted
that he had shot more unlicensed
dogs than all the constables of the
county put together.

The statement at the Department
of Agriculture a couple of months ago
that the enforcement of the dog
license act had been very successful
was checked up by the game wardens
in their reports, they show that
county commissioners in ' many
counties did not insist upon the con-
stables killing the unlicensed dogs
and that in some instances constables
and commissioners were at odds
about what to do. The three largest
counties renforced the law better
than the agricultural and live stock
counties.

The Game authorities will ask that
the law be rigidly enforced because
of the damage done to deer and game
birds by dogs and it is probable that
the subject will come up at the game
and fish general hearing to be held
here on Tuesday.
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Layout of Floor Space For Passenger Cars

and Accessories at Automobile Show
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The above layout shows the spaces
numbered from 1 to 22, in the cen-
ter and south sided of the building
which represent the passenger car
exhibits. The spaces along the

PASSENGER CAR EXHIBITORS

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
MARCH Ift to 22

I?Overland Harrlsburg Co.
2.?M. L. Mumma.
3?'Williams Motor Car Co.
4.?Miller Auto Co.
s.?Gomer Y Swartz.
6.?Harrisburg Auto and Tire Co.
7.?Conover Motor Co.
B.?Hagerling Motor CJjtr Co.
9.?Dixie Sales Co.

10? J. S. Sible Jr.
11?Andrew Redmond.
12?Packard Motor Car Co.
13?Keystone Sales Co.
14? Harrisburg Auto Co.

15?Rex Garage and Supply Co.
16?Keystone Motor Car Co.

17?Driscoll Auto Co.
18?George P. Zeck.

19.?M. Brenner & Sons Motor
Co.

20 ?Monn Bros.
21?Myers Motor Sales Co.
22?American Auto Co.

north and the west side numbered
from 1 to 23 represent the acces-
sory exhibitors. Since the above cut
was made the Myers Accessory
House was allotted a space, The

ACCESSORIES EXHIBITORS
AUTOMOBILE SHOW

MARCH 15 to 26

1.?Front Market Motor Supply Co.
2.?Keystone Sales Co.
3.?Atlantic Refining Co.
4.?Black's Garage.

6.?A. L. Hall.
6.?Electra Garage.

7. ?International Rubber Sales Co.
8.?Federlck's Garage.

9. W. S'. Essick.
10 ?Sterling Tire Co.
11?Bogar Hardware Co.
12?P. H. Kebocta.
13?Caloric Furnace Co.
14?Zimmerman Auto Co.
15?Hoover Furniture Co.
16? E. G. Irvin.
17? E. Mather Co. ?

18? E. L. Mehring.

19?C. A. Fair.
20?Valet Cleaning Co.
21?Independent Oil Co.
22?Standard Auto Supply Co.

?Chelsa Auto Wrecking Co.
24?Myers Accessory House.

Chelsa Auto Wrecking Co. \u25a0. taking
half of space 23 and the Myers Ac-
cessory House the other half making
24 exhibits in ail. Following is the
list of exhibitors:

Space for the truck show has been
alloted but does not show in the
above cut. This cut shows only pas-
senger car and accessory exhibitors.
The following will have truck and
tractor exhibits:

TRUCK EXHIBITORS
AUTOMOBILE SHOW '

MARCH 15 to 26
I?Ovbrland-Harrisburg Co.
2?Denby Sales Corp.
3?Harrisburg Welding and Braz-

ing Co.
4?Hageriing Motor CaV Co.
s?Eureka Wagon Works.
6?Crispen Motor Car Co.
7?A|. k. Mumma.
B?Pen-Mar Auto Co.
9?Williams Motor Car Co.

10?Harrisburg Auto Co.
11?Packard Motor Car Co.
12?Miller Auto Co.
13?Monn Bros.
14?Andrew Redmond.
15?Conover Motor Co.
18?Dixje Sales Co.
17?Keystone Motor Car Co.
IS?Chestnut St. Hdw. and Motor

Truck Co. v
19 ?Goniery Schwartz Co. ?

20?M. Premier and Sons Motor Co.
21?Myers Motor Sales Co.

, 22 ?Drlscoll Auto Co.

333 YANKS ON
CASUALTYLISTS

Few Pennsylvanians Are Men-
tioned; 28 on Marine

Corps List
Washington, March 8. Few Penn-

sylvanians are included among the
333 soldiers mentioned in today's cas-
ualty lists Twenty-eight names are
.on a Marine Corps list. The army
casualties are summarized as follows:
Killed In action 12
Died of disease 53
Wounded severely 12
Died from wounds 10
Wounded (degree undeter-

mined) 101
Wounded slightly . 145

Total 333
Pennsylvanians mentioned aie:

KILLED IX ACTION
Private

George M. McLaughlin, Boswell.
Sergeant

Percjf D. Co*, Salladasburg.
DIED FROM WOUNDS

Privates.
William J. Pegg. Philadelphia.
Paul T. Shultz, Danville.

DIED OF DISEASE
Privates

Raymond V. Bartholomew, Fuller-
ton. ,

William Brennan, Luzerne.
John M. DeN'ardo, Philadelphia.

WOUNDED (DEGREE UNDETER-
MINED)

Privates
Ellich Edelstein, Philadelphia.
Norman Frey, Lansdale.
Mlkal Goboro. Leetsdale.
Clarence Graeff, Schuylkill Haven.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY
Corporal

John H. Uhler, Pittsburgh
Buglrr

Charles M. Davis, Philadelphia.
Privates

John H. Bechtell, Morrlstown.
Clarence W. Stubblebine. Reading.
Milton F. Wenhold, Jr.. Lansdale.

WOUNDED (DEGREE UNDETER-
MINED)

Corporals

Stanley J. Shultz, New Philadelphia.
Charles Mervin Smith, Costello.

Private
Samuel E. Bewley, Oak View.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY
Frederick I. Fischer, Philadelphia.
Bart Gardina, Tarentum. \

Ton.y Krees, Philadelphia.
Benjamin Pleat. Philadelphia.

MARINE CORPS CASUALTIES
The following casualties are re-

ported by the commanding general
of the American Expeditionary
Forces:
Killed in action 9
Died of wounds received in ac-

tion 8
Died of disease 7
Died of other causes ..... '1
Wounded in action (severely).. 1
Wounded In action (slightly)... 1
Missing in action 1

Total 28
DIED OF WOUXDS RECEIVED IN

ACTION
Private

Rush Layton, Everett
DISCHARGED FROM HOSPITAL,

PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
KILLED

John Harold Pollock, Bellevue.

Fire Marshal Butz
Had a Busy Year

During the year 1918, officials of
the State Fire Marshal's department
made a total of 6,(152 Inspections, ac-
cording to a- report made public to-
day by Howard M. Butz, State Fire
Marshal. "In 4,585 cases, inspectors
found conditions which conformed
cases orders making changes had
with the State fire laws but in 2,044
to be Issued.

The removal of and general repairs
wer e ordered as the result of investi-
gations in 445 buildings. In 719 cas-
es, the removal of rubbish, and waste

accumulation was ordered. Orders In
the other investigations follow: stor-
age of explosives, 85; repairs to
chimney and stovepipe cbnnectlons,
100; repairs to roofs, 10; defective
wiring, 47; changes in heating ar-
rangement, 41; changes in lighting
arrangement, 180; installation of Are
extinguishers, 238; closing 6penings
in buildings, 17; placing mental or
appliances, 140; miscellaneous, 22.
asbestos protection around heating

STATE INCOME TAX ESTIMATE
Boston, Massachusetts ? Irving L. >

Shaw, Income tax deputy, estimates
that the State of Massachusetts will
collect about 813,000,000 from the
individual income tax this year. More
than 200,000 returns were filed at
the expiration of the time limit on
Saturday.

Waste Paper, Saved
By Children, Buys

Books for Soldiers
Washington, March B.?Waste pa-

per, saved by public school children
in Cleveland, is being turned into
books for soldiers, according to in-
formation given by the Public Li-
brarian of that city to the American
(Forestry Association here today.

The school children, it was stated,
take old magazines and newspapers
to school once a week where they
are baled and sold to the highest
bidder. "Save a bale of paper" is
the slogan. The zeal of the chil-
dren has been stimulated by the
starting of competition to see which
school can collect the most paper.
After the soldiers' libraries have
been equipped, the plan is to pur-
chase books for the libraries of
Cleveland and continue the good
work.

Of Course It's a
Harley-Davidson

That s th bike red-blooded fellows choose \u25a0choose it because it stands the "guff," becauseit s a bike they can alwayß be proud of.
If you want a bicycle that has the sturdy buildand the rutfgrednQijs to withstand ail kinds ofhard riding, you, too, willchoose a

Harley-Davidson
Bicycle

If,a beauty, too. Classy line, and a cleaneutconstruction. Well designed frame and "sold-
ier color. A fitrunning mate for the famousHarley-Davidson motorcycle.
Dad knows?bring him with yon when youcome in to look at the new models. They'recere now*

Harvey C. Heagy
Sporting Goods Store

1200 N. 3rd St.
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Hagerling Motor Car Company distributors for Pilot Cars solicits dealers on a liberal proposition in Dauphin, Cum-
berland, York, Lancaster, Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Perry, Juniata, Lebanon, Mifflin, Northumberland Counties.

dial 6961 HAGERLING MOTOR CAR CO. BELLI*
Distributors

EAST END MULBERRY STREET BRIDGE.
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Attractive Widows
to Get Weekly Pay

Young, good-llooking widows of

men killed in industry will no
longer be awarded compensation in
a lump sum, according to Chairman
Harry S. Mackey of the State Work-
men's Compensation Board, which
opened a three days' hearing in
Pittsburgh yesterday. Young women
who come under the category out-
lined dare unable as yet to deter-
mine whether they are flattered or
flustered by the decision and
whether they regard Mr. Mackey as
an "ogre" or a true representative
of the Chesterflelidian art.

"Of course, there are exceptions
in all cases," announced ChairmanMackey, "but as a widow's compen-
sation for the death of her husbandin industry, paid weekly, stops whenshe remarries, she will uot be voted
the compensation in a lump sum
when it appears to the board that
ahe is likely to remarry."

The board has about 150 cases bo-
fore it. It is estimated that 100 arecases in which the injuied or bene-
ficiaries arc persons asking the board
to award the compensation in alump sum instead of through weekly
payments.

Advice to the Lovelorn
HAPPY IN HER DUTY

Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a married
woman with children and have been
in love with a married man for over
eight years. Although he has a wife
and children he seems to love me all
these years as much as I do him.
Because I haven't a good husband is
the reason I think I fell in love
with this mar. I try every way to
forget him but it is no use. He is
the first and only iftan I have ever
loved because when I married I was
too young to know real love. We both
live in the same city. Can you help
me and tell me what to do. Miss
Fairfax?

A Reader In Love.
Have you thought that as you are

suffering because your own husband
is not kind that this man's wife
may be going through the same trial
because of his affection for you? Can-
not you interest yourself in your
children and your home enough to
deaden your feeling for this man?
Keep yourself away from him and do
not communicate with him in any
way. Love with nothing to feed on
will die. Everyone cannot be happy
the way they would like to be, but
you will at least have the satis-
faction of doing your duty and that
will in tlite end mean much happi-

| ness to you.

4 Giant Trucks
in Stock

Hardware, Woodenware, Tin-
ware, Trays, Washing Ma-
chines, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Farming Implements, Garden
Tools, Oils; Wholesale and;

Retail.

Chestnut Street Hardware
and Motor Truck Co.

209-211 Chestnut Street

Harrisburg, Pa.
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Among the numerous users of SELDEN
TRUCKS are many of the largest and oldest
established business organizations in America.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY
Chicago

for instance
One to Five-Ton Worm Drive Models. Ask

us for full information.

Buy a SELDEN?It's All Truck

SELDEN TRUCK DISTRIBUTORS
1017-25 Market Street Harrisburg

We have a folly equipped machine shop nn<l can give Immediate service oa all repair
work.
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